
1861.
ber of immigrants, and the absence of any cause of
general interest to stimulate activity-Ind the gene-
ral depression of commercial interests, have made it
a year of trial.—Presbyterian Recorder.

The Pastor and the Sabbath School.—A cor-
respondent of the S. S. Times, speaking of the pros-
perous condition of the Sabbath school of the First
Church, St. Louis, says:

One of the most precious influences enjoyed by our
school, comes from the active sympathy and co-ope-
ration with our pastor, the Rev. Henry A. Nelson,
D. D., whose unwearied care for "the lambs of the
flocks," is one of the most loveable and endearing
traits ofhis charter. Not only does he spare, from
the demands of pulpit and people," time for sug- ,
gestion, supervision, and encouragement, in our regu-
lar sessions, but on every fourth Sabbath in the
month the school is assembled in, the church to hear
the "monthly sermon to children," a feature which
has become as much an "institution" with us as any
of the observances of the sanctuary. These sermons
are from scriptural texts, which the children them-
selves select, and the endowmentsof a ripe and'echo-_

To Mail Subscribers, TWO DOLLARS per year i larly mind, and the graces of that genial large-
heartednesswhich alone could prompt such an effort,

1N ADVANCE. • are brought into requisition to make these exercises
City Subscribers, receiving their paper through occasions of profitable instruction and long-remem-

a carrier, will be charged fifty cents additional. bared enjoyment, not only to the young
children of a larger growth." ''i

-, but to

CLUB RATES FOR TUX FIRST YEAR'S SUBSCRIP- Park Presbyterian Church. Brooklyn..--This
TION• church, under the earnest and vigorous ministry of

In order to induce persons to make a trial of its new pastor, Rev. T. L. Cuyler, is gaining rapidly
our paper fora year, we offer the following re- in numberg and strength. At the recent annual

meeting, it was reported that the number of members.timed olub rates to new subscribers to hold good received during the last year was 125. The total
for the first year of their subscription. ansount,of money raised fur church expenses, benevo-

lent objects, and the newbuilding, was about $30,000.Four copies to one Post office, $7.00or $1.75
, That looks well. The present accommodations areeach. 'i over-crowded, and the new house is needed exceed-

Ten copies, 015.00, or 1,50 each. ingly,_Ev„getise.
Twenty-four oopies).BB2.oo, or 81.33 each. . Rev. Francis Hendrlk bite'accepted an itvi'
Forty copies, 850.00 or $125 each. tachurch, mtotakecharge oftheOldDrawyers at

•"'
-

-

Outman SEsstotts desirous of putting a copy Odessa, Delaware•

into every family in the congregation, will be fa- Rev. W. W. Taylor is at present supplying the
Presbyterian church of Olean Cattaraugus con tyoilitated in their good work by the above rates. N Y 'This village' growing,' - El '

N. Y. Is is and is apparently
destined to be one of the most flourishing in Western
New York. .
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TERMS

Pumiums.
Any clergyman of our denomination who will

send us two new subscribers, with payment,for a
year in advance, shall receive his own paperFREE;
and for every additional THREE names we will
send an extra copy to any friend he may direct.

To interest all the friends of the AMERICAN
PRESRYTERTA.N and GENESEE EVANGELIST to do
something to increaseits circulation and conse-
quent usefulness, we offer to any person sending
us three new names, with six dollars, the paper
for a year, free of charge, for himself or any one
whom he will name.

For four new subscribers, with eight dollars,
we will send a copy of the Presbyterian Quar-
terly Review for one year.

Any person gliding twenty dollars for new
subscribers shall receive from the author a corn-
ett° set of Barnes' Notes on the New Testa-
ment, eleven volumes. To encourage tho oircu-
lation of the paper,Mr. Barnes has generously
made this liberal profer to any extent that it may
be accepted.

OTHER BRANCHES OF THE PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH.

A Large Bequest—ln the midst of dark times,
we are glad this week to be able to state that our
church has received a large bequest in the last week
by the death of a brother in'K.entucky, whose name
we have not learned. He has willed his estate to the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church. From what we
loam, it will not fall short of thirty thousand dollars.
The fact has transpired so recently that we have not
learned any particulars ofthe will, or what direction
is given by the donor to his bounty. We learn that
it is willed to the Assembly's'Board- of Trustees for
the benefit of the churoh.—Banner of Peace—Cumb.
Pres&

Revivals.-- The Pittsburgh panner says: "A
delightful work of grace is in progress in the church
of Chambgaburg, Pa., of which the Rev. Samuel J.
Nimbi f pastor. Some forty have been already
hopefully converted, and others are'inquiring.

In Georgetown, Mercer county., Pa., the churchhas been greatly revived, and quite a. number have
given evidence of conversion to God. The pastor,
Rev. Mr. Shields'is. reatly encouraged.

The church at Tuscarora, Pa.,Rev. G. W. Thomp-
son, D. D., Pastor, is experiencing a time of ,refresb-
rng from theLord; there have been over one hundred
and fifty inquirers. A large number of these are from
the admirable schools of that place..

At Pine Grove church, Rev. S. M. Moore, pastor,
there are fourteen inquirers.

We also learn from the Presbyterian Herald that
the church (0. S.) at Daniille, Kentucky, is now en-
joying a precious work of grace: About one hundred
persons have come forward to ask an interest in the
prayers of God's people. The meeting was continued
from the week,ofprayer, and has constantly increased
in interest up to the present time. All the institu-
tions and the whole country participate alike in this
interest.

THE LAW ABOUT NEWSPAPERS,
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contraryare considered as wishing torenew
their subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of
their periodicals, the publisher may continue to
send them until all arrearages are paid.

8. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
periodicals froth the office to which they are directed
they are held responsible till they have settled the
bill, and ordered them discontinued. --

4. If subscribers remove to other places With-
out informing the publishers, and the papers are
sent to the former direetion; they are held re-
sponsible.

6. The courts have decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, orremoving and leaving
them uncalled for, is primafacie evidence of in-
tentional fraud.

Presentation "to 'a Pastor.—Rev. Robert Arm-
strong, pastor of the Fifth United Presbyterian
Church, of this city, has accepted a call from the
United Presbyterian congregation of Newburgh, N.
Y.' Previous to his departure,his former congrega-
tion resolved to teuder to their muchrespected pastor
a substantial tdken of their esteem: On Wednesday
eventing, of lastweek large number oktheadagreirittian
-116-senlect at effe-iesaience—oTTAF:W. M. McKnight,
No. 2016 Coates street, and presented to Mr. Arm-
strong a beautiful tea service of silver. The follow-
ing inscription was tastefully engraved upon it. "To
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, as a token of affec-
tionate regard, from the members of the Fifth United
Presbyterian Congregation of Philadelphia."

Dr. Itodge'a Article on the State of the Conn-
try.—A correspondent of the Louisville (Kentucky)
Pres& Herald says:

"As to the article of Dr. Hodge, of which the
Central Presbyterian complains so bitterly, I have
to say, I regard it the fullest, fairest, ablest article I
have yet seen on the state of the country. And lam
as out and out a Southern man as anybody; and I
am in interest, blood and feeling, as much identified
with the history and welfare, both of Virginia and
Kentucky, as any man can be. And I, too, sat
three years at the feet of Dr. Hodge. And if I ever
saw a man that bad the "spirit of Christ," Charles
Hodge is that man; and I see nothing in that article
to change my views on that subject. The excited pao-
ple seem to be willing to endure nothing which is
not all on their side. Not a syllable must be Con-
ceded to the other side."

6. Papers-cannot be discontinued after the year
hag been allowed to lonatuenee, except at the op._
tion of the preprietore.

POSTMASMS.—The Postmaster General 14
recently decided that if Postmasters do not give
publishers of newspapers notice when their papers
remain in the Post Office without being taken out
by subscribers, within five weeks, they aro liable
for the pay.

dioi xi tintelligtozt.
OUR OWN CHURCH.

Rev. Dr. Ezra B. Ely,—An intimation was given
in a daily newspaper, that Rev. Dr. Ezra S. Ely had
recovered his health in some good degree. Rejoicing
to hear this, I called a few days since to see him,
when I was astonished to find him a perfect wreck,
both in body and mind. He is, in many respects,
helpless as a babe ; and it requires the attention of
two persons to take proper care of him.

Ile can scarcely utter a word distinctly; and that
fluency of speech, for which he was so remarkable, is
gone for ever. As very many of the clergymen, in
the days of his prosperity, enjoyed his unbounded
hospitality, I thought they would like to know how
it is with him now.

Rev. Dr. Leyburn.—lt will be a matter of gene-
ral concern to hear through a letter from this gentle-
man, published in the last Presbyterian, that not far
from Jericho, "he fell among thieves, who stripped
him," It appears that he and Mr. Low, from Min-.
nesota, had gone from Jerusalem down to the Dead
Sea. On the 27th of December, soon after bathing
in the Jordan, they were suddenly attacked by a
party of nine armed Bedouin Arabs from themountains
of Moab, robbers of the very worst class. They were
stripped of nearly,all their clothing, and their joint
loss was six or seven hundred dollars, that of Mr.
Low being much the greater.--Ceatral Presbyterian
Herald.

lie is, for the expo part, submissive and resigned,
sometimes even 4heerful, always glad to see hit
friends ; but alas, many of those, who called them-
selves such, never even tall to inquire for him now I

He is a great.burden to his family, but by the
anxious care of a devoted wife, he is made comforta-
ble. How mysterious are the ways of God l—Cor.
Presbyterian.

Presbyterian ITnion.—Under this caption, the
Tribune, of Chicago, (secular,) mentions, with plea-

sure, the fact, that the "week of prayer" was ob-
served in that city, by the Presbyterian churches,
Old and New School, uniting in their services, and
says:

" So far as we know, this is the first time such a
service has been held since the division of the As-
sembly in 1838, and it gives us pleasure to netioe, that
the churches of Chicago havehad Independence, shall
we add, piety, enough to unite in such a meeting.
The services were led alternately by the clergymen
of the different churches, and on Wednesday evening
Dr. Rice preached one of the ablest and most practi-
cal sermons it was—ever our good fortune to hear.

The meetings were fully attended, and were cha-
racterized throughout by a kind and deeply devo-
tional spirit, and if they have no other effect, will
produce a better understanding, and more fraternal
spirit, among those who attended them. The inci-
dent shows that great'-Christian progress has been
made since 1854, when both General Assemblies be-
ing then in session in POiladeiphia, ene of them re-
fused to engage in communion services with the
other, and it marks the approach of the day when no
clumsy adjectives will be necessary to Amerika the
Presbyter= church."

Presbyterian ofour Union (0. S.)

REPORNED DUTCH.
Rev. Dr. Henry H. Scudder and family arrived

safely at Madras, after a not unpleasant passage, on
the 10th of December last.

BAPTIST.
.OwningChrist's.Minister.—The Augusta (Ga.)

papers notice the death ofRev. Kelly Low, a colored
Baptist minister that city; who was held in gene-
ral esteem, and whose funeral was attended by a
large concourse, of white citizens. The owner of the
deceased preacher.neays he was raised in his family,
and, was owned by him for twenty-five years, and that
he knew him to be as near a perfect man " as any I
have ever known, of any color. Indeed, I have al-
ways viewed Jain_without spot or blemish in charac-
ter and disposition, beidaning even in , his youth, and
continuing up to the day of his death."

NAM JerSey.—The Minutes of the Convention
show that there ,are in the .State one hundred and
twenty Baptist churches, with ninety-six pastors and
seventeen thouSand one hundredand thirty-one mem-
bers. The additions in the year by baptism were
nine hundred and thirty-three. The churches have
one hundred and thirty-three Sabbath schools, with

' one thousand seven hundred and forty-three teach-
ers, eleven thousand eight hundred and sixty-onescholars, and forty-three thousand one hundred and
eighty-two books in their libraries.

New York.—The Minutesof the Convention give
a list of eight hundred and twenty-eight Baptist
churches in the'State, with seven hundred and sixty-
three ministers, one hundred and three licentiates,
and ninety-throe thousand two hundred and three
members. The baptisms within the year were three
thousand eight hundred and eighty-five.

The Presbytery of Minnesota met at St. Paul,
January 15th. Rev. W. 3.klrdmarp, (late ofReading,
Pa.,) now supplying the pulpitof the House of Hope,
St. Pauli was present.

Rev. Marcus Hicks was appointed Commissioner
to the General Assembly; Rev. John Mattocks, Al-
ternate.

Elder 0,Lyman, of Stillwater, was appointed Lay
Conamisslorter, and Eider W. L. Wilson, of St. Paul,
Alternate.

The subject of a Synodical Missionary, to labor
within the. 'bounds of the Synod of Minnesota, was
introduced and diseussed, and referred to a commit-
tee, consisting of Rev. J. Mattocks and Elder H. M.
Knox. The committee made the following report,
which was unanimously adopted:

" avingbeardtheRev. J.M.Williams,we aredeeply
impressed with the necessity of the appointment of a
Synodical Missionary. We feel that the interests of
our church in Minnesota demand an itinerating mis-
sionary; that it is indispensable to the nurturing into
strength ourfeeble churches, and theformation of new
churches atpoints not otherwise occupiedby churches
of our common Calvinistic faith. We express our con-
fidence that such Missionary laber would greatlY ad-
vance the interestsofour particularchurch, and the.ge•,.
neral Church of Christ in the State. We oleo express
our confidence in the fitness of Rev. J. M. Williams,
now ofFlorence, in this State, for this particular field
of labor. And we pledge this Presbytery to sympa-
thize and co•operate with him, whenever he shall have
become a member of the Synod of Minnesota."

The Presbyterial Comutittee of Domestic Missions,
is composed of Revs. J. Mattooks,.E. D. Neil, 0,11.
Pond, and Elder H. M. Knox.After a free conversation onthe subject of religion,with reports from the Churches, the Committee onNarratives, byRev. Marcus Hicks, presented the fol-lowing narrative of the State of Religion:The past year has been a year oftrial tothe stead-fastness of our faith. There hae been nooutpouringof the Spirit upon our Churches. The small num-

Song of Songs.—The book critic of the Boston
WaEckman and Reflector regards Dr. Burrowes'
commentary on this song as a failure, and declares
the. external evidence for the canonical authority of
the book to be insufficient. As to the internal evi-
dence, he has a host of difficulties.

6ERNAN REFORMED:
A Union Church.—The new church edifice, built

jointly by the German Reformed and Lutheran con-
gregations in Harrison county, Indiana, was dedi-
cated to the service of God, on Sunday, the 30th
ultimo. •

A Pastorate of a Quarter of a Century.—Last
Sabbath the Rev. Dr. Heiner, Pastor of the Second
street German'Reformed church, completed his 25th
yeai's ministry among that people.. He has served
his congregation longer than any of the present pas-
tors in the , city have served their churches, except
the Rev. Dr.'Wyatt, of the Protestant Epie. Church.
The Second qtreAoTsaniaation isone oftheoldestin the
city. It was organized in 1750, one hundred and tep
yetrs ago; and 'hair+aid three'different places of wor-
ship:—.Thtllintare American.

auttriritit'.:...TtiOlvtitti,4.it''7-:.4.•ii.'::::....0 iitt.t ...eillugtli.,6:t.
iaiis .of :1ht...:-IReth.

CITY.
CityRail Road Fares.—The vexed question re-

specting city railroad fares was finally decided
after a long controversy, in which it looked, at
one time, as if two systems were about to he-put
in practice upon the roads. The -companies unani-
mously agreed to keel) the old rates, so that single
rides will cost five, and double rides, or exchange
tickets, seven neents. This policy is to exist for one
year from the 9th of February.

The Coldest Day ofthe Winter.—At six o'clock
on the morning of Friday the Bth, the thermome-
ter marked a temperature of one degree below zero,
which was lower, by one degree, than on the morning
of the 13th of January, the coldest day up to that
period. By twelve o'clockyesterday, the weather had
only slightly moderated, the mercury being then
but six degrees above zero. The change from noon
on Thursday to six o'clock the morning after, was
very unusual, even for our variable latitude. In the
twelve hours the mercury fell 47i degrees, at therateof nearly four degrees an hour.

GENERAL
Mr. Seward's Successor.--judge Harris is a re-sident of Albany, about fifty years of age, anduntil

quite recently has been, for several years, on the
bench of the Supreme Court of New York. In this
position his great legal learning, his impartiality and
popular manners, have secured for him a high repu-
tation and hostsoffriends. Hewas formerly a mem-
ber ofboth houses,of the New York LegAlature, andwas a distinguished member of the Constitutional
Convention of 1846. He was, at Me time, Chancel-
lor of the University at Rochester, and is at present
Profesaor in The Law School, at Albany. His mihdin judicial in its turn, and thoush, an unflinching
Republican, he would,- in these tames, be considered
rather 'conservative than otherwise. He is'under-
stood to bean intimate personal, riend of Mr. Setiard,
an well as of Mr: 'Weed. His personal appearahce
is-commanding,'and-would be noticed anywhere, be-
ing upwards of six feet in height, of largeframe and
Websterian style of face. •

Heavy Suspensions atNew York—NEWYORK,
-Fobroary 7.—Medsrs. Graydon, McCready & Co., andStrang, Adriance SsoCo., dry goods jobbers, have 81113-
Vended With liabilities amounting to a million dollars
each.

It is expected that large dividends will be derivedby the,creditors, if full payment. •
.

Patriotic Tableau iuErie, Pa.—Some ladies in
this city, have been raising money for a benevolent
.object by means of, tableaux. One of the scenes is
thus described by the Erie Gazette:
' The next one, by a portion of the Wayne Guards
under Capt McLane, entitled "The Spirit of 1861,"

•and:representing Major. Anderson raising the Ame-
rican Flag over Fort Sumter, was greeted by storms
of applause—the ladies uniting with the gentlemen
in paying homage to the glorious stars and-stripes,
unfurled by the heroic Anderson before a revoltingand rebellious city. A call for three cheers t‘ias-most
heartilyresponded to, evincing a becoming apprecia-
tion, both-0 the scene and the. patriotic .spiiiiinent
expressed.

••

,STATE OF THE COUNTRY.
THE VIRGINIA ELEOTION.--Seward's View of it—

Aro Troops needed in Washington.—Wash,ington, Feb.
sth.—Theresults of the Virginia election have ever-
joyed.the friends of the Union. They now say that
we have grounds for negotiationand amicable settle-
ment. While the border States kept up a sort of
sympathy with secession, they were received with
distrust. If they really mean Union, they will• be
met half way at least.

Mr. Seward, with his characteristic hope and con. :
fidence,,is particularly pleased with the result.. He
proneunces the Union safeeand that all the border
States will follow the example of the Old Dominion.

Seward also says that the work ofthe Border Confe-
rence is as good as done. There is even no longer
need of keeping any Federal troops at the capital.
Virginia and Maryland will themselves protect the
seat of government.

Two months! trial of secession have utterly demo-
ralized the secessionists and saved the doubtful States
without a single concession.-11: F. Post.

WHAT THEY'LL AGREE TO.--“l.,wish," said Sena-
tor Simmons in his speech in the United States Se-,
nate, could see a proposition that I could hear
somebody who was disaffected say would satisfy him.
I have not beard one of• them say so. The Senator

said_if_war..,,,,,r •

that he knew we would not do, he woulW then consi-
der. That is the nearest approach to a settlement
that I have heard. [Laughter.] If we would stop
the pulpits, burn the school-houses, suppress the
newspapers, imprison the abolitionists, and break up
this government,—everything that is. here now, he
would think about staying in." HISTORIANA PARAGRAPH FOR A FUTURE HISTORIAN oF TEM
17NLTED Srerse.—lf the instance can be presented ofone man out of the ten million of the whole popula-
tion of thd Southern Stateswho is laboring under any
oppression, wrong, injustice or grievance, that can-
not be redressed in the Union, which can beredressed.
out of the Union, I Will pledge myself tovote for dis-
union whenever the question conies up.--Afr. Botts'
Letter.

THE SMITH CAROLINA Rana°An.—By the annual
report of the South Carolina Railroad, it appears that
the income of the year, as compared with that of
1559, has suffered a diminution of ninety-seven thou-
sand dollars. The receipts ofcotton are 78,771 bales
less than in 1859.

THE SEVENTH STAR GONE.—New,Orleans, Feb. 6.
---Advices to the fifth instant have been received
from Galveston. The Convention passed the ordi-
nance of secession -on the first instant—yeas 166,
nays I. The Governor, Legislature. supreme Judgesand Commissioners are to remain asat present. The
oidinance is to be voted for on the 23d instant, and,
ifadopted, willgo into effect on the 2d of March.

UM NORni CAROLINA CONVENTION.-41TO North
Carolina Legislature have, at length determined, af-
ter months of tedious debate; upon submitting to. the
people of that State whether or pot. 'a Convention
shall be held. The bill, which was passed by the-
Senate on Wednesday night last, provides that the
election shall be held on the 28th inst.,.and that ten
days shall be allowed the sheriffs to znake their re-
turns. If a majority of the people Sete for the Con-
vention, the Governor shell issue his proclamation,
fixing the day for the meeting. If the Convention is
called, its fiction must be submitted to the people for
ratification or rejection. If a majority Of th-e people
vote against a Conventionrthe Governor. shall make
known the. fact by proclamation. ',The action of the
Convention, will be confined.-to Federal matters; and
the members will be sworn to that effect.

FORT SUMTER.--The -Women and children have all
been sent away.; they reached Now" York on the fith
lust; the lei,test official intelligence on the subject of
this interesting point is the reply of Secretary Holt'
to certain Senators who were endeavoring to mediate
between South Carolina and the United States Go-
vernment. He says, January 22:

"As regards an' assurance that no reinforcements
be sent to Fort Semter, it is impossible for me

to give you any such assurances. The President
has no authority to enter into any such an agree-
ment, or understanding. As an Executive officer, he
is simply bound to protect the public property, so
far as this trey be practicable—and it would be a
manifest violation of his duty to place himself under
engagements that he would not perform this duty,
either for an indefinite-or a liinited period. At the
present- moment it is not deemed necessary to rein-
force Major Anderson, because he makes no such re-
quest, and feels quite secure in his position. Should
his safety, however, require reinforcements, every ef-
fort will be made to supply them."

Foirr DELAWARE.--This is an unfinished work of
the first class, in the Delaware Bay, about 40 miles
south of Philadelphia. The New York correspon-
dent Of the Philadelphia Ledger writes, Feb. 6., as
follows—

"Telegraphic despatches were received from Ge-
neral Scott this afternoon, ordering p detachment of
thirty men from Fort Columbus, in this harbor, to
Fort Delaware. One bour after the order was re-
ceivecl, they were on the way, via Jeriey City, to
their destination, each man armed with his rifle and
twenty-five rounds of ball cartridge."

BRIGHT NEWS FROM ARKANS6S.—SORatOT Sebastian,
of Arkansas, who has refused to attach his name to
any of the Disunion documents issued by other of the
Southern Senators. and Representatives for the pur-
pose of influencing their States to withdraw from theUnion, has lately received the most gratifying intel-
ligenee from his State, to the effect that Arkansas
will remain true to' the Constitution and the laws—-
and not follow the bad example of her neighbor,
Louisiana. '

THE Anus SEIZED iQ NEW Yomr.—The Governor
of Georgia has demanded of Governor Morgan the
arms destined for Georgia, and seized on a vessel inthe harbor of New York..

Governor Morgan has replied by letter to the Go-
vernor of Georgia, taking the ground that as the arms
were destined to be used to subvert the Government
which his official oath binds him to sustain, he could
not, so far as he had any control, permit arms to
leave this State which might be turned against our
own citizens.

THE SOUTHERN CONYEDERACY.--The Convention of
seceding States at Montgomery, Alabama, have
adopted the Constitution of the United States almost
in terms as the Constitution for their new Confede,
racy. They have also determined to adopt the pep-
Hoy of free trade and direct taxation in opposition to
the method used by this government for the purpose

This regardedof obtaining a revenue. ,r This step is in
Washington as fatal to their hopes of securing the
cooperation of the Bordexislave States, as the people
ofTennessee, Kentucky, mad the other interior slave
States would never submit to direct taxation. The
Convention also appropriated one million dollars to

voi)

meet the expenses of the Provisional Government.
IT is SADDENING to fe 1:that ordinary Executive

sagacity and nerve Uld, v month ago, have
strengthened the garrison*Charleston, that not one
of the forts could have-bet*.taken and that Sumter
itself could have been rehithiced• Lad proper energy
been eibibited at the Atti of the outbreak there.
Were the- fort properli'fiiiiiined, the rebel State
troops would retire tido-", it as they, have at Fort
Pickens. ' '

...„s, ,

IT 4.),
.SECRETARY HOLT'.S h ..Y To 1-30IIT.1.ROLINA, in

regard to the retention o ort Siimter, contains -the
following langliage— , -

`This fortress is now he : Ivthe government of the
United States for the sa e objects for which it has
been held from the coin i effort, of its construction.
These are national and d fensive, and were a public
enemy now to attempt the capture of Charleston, or

Ilethe destruction of the re mergeof its harbor, the
whole force ofthe batteri of this fortress would be
at, once exerted for their. retention. How the pre-
sence of a small garriso actuated by such a spirit
as this, can compromise th 'dignityorhonor of South
Carolina. or become a soy, of irritation to her peo-
ple, the President is at a dm to understand. The
attitude of that garrison, lies beenoften declared,

Ifiis neither menacing, nor- ant-, nor unfrjendly. It
is acting under, orders-to a add strictly on the defen-
sive, and the Government- nd the people of South
Carolina must well know at, they can neverreceive

titaught but shelter from.i 'guns, unkss, in the ab-
sence of all provocation,- y shmild assault it and
seek its destruction.

NAval,;:,---The pumberl • has been ordered to
Hampton Roade,•and-the • batten to New York.

Whatever of disaffeetie ;.eitisted in the Gulf
Squadron was on board tli

~ " tee vessel. When she
was ordered to proceed a here, a,portioe of her
officers, who are Southern t en, stipposing that she
was to go to Pensacola, in eckted; discentent. The
First Lieutenant sent in Fifa reaignation, the accep-
tance of which will depend peirhis beingexonerated
from blame, to be aimerta. ndrifthers the vessel shall
arriveat °New York, or, ot erwisivhewill be court-
martialled. •

THE VIRGINIA ELECTION „It, /8 DOW certain that
not more than thirty straL t-ont Diaunioniste have
been elected to the Virgini Convention; the state is
not to follow in the foots , ps.of South Carolina, at
her beck and nod. - • s
- IMPORTANT FROM SAVANN ix.—Savannah, Feb. 9.
The State authorities, up= rl direction. of 'Governor
Brown, seized,five New yik, vessels yesterday, as
follows:—Brig W. G. 4. ibby,lbrig GoldenLead; barque
D. Golden, barque Murray' schooner Julia Halleek.The case of the barque .11110063 said to have been

.adjusted. .
THE GEORGIA, MUSKETS GIVEN TlP.—New York, 'Fe-

bruary 10th.—The musket` seized lately_hy the po-
lice, were yesterday tincoOltionally placed in the
charge of G. B. Lamar, wh immediately telegraphedcithe fact to the Collector at: avannah.

RELEASE OF THE NEW Y ii. VESSELS, SEIZED AT SA.-
Teixturt.---Charieiton, FebijOth.—A dispateh fromSavannah, received to= by Governor Pickens,

I
states that the New York -

misers seized by the Geor-
gia authorities were refai .'on• the announcement
from. New:York that the skets_seized at New York

'has been given in charge Mr.Lamar. •
AFFAIRS IN ALABAMA.— hefollowing is an extract

from a private business I ter from a gentleman ofwealth, influence and r actability, in Northern
Alabama:— - •

- "Alabama, Monday,- ja . 28th, 1861. You will
have heard before this, th ',this State is out of the
Union, not, however,.by a Tote of the 'people, but by
the act of hot-headed, corrapt-hearted • traitors, with
the Governor at the' head. If the action of the Con-
vention had been submittedto the people, as,it ought
to have been, the,deeision 4ould have been set aside.

Thirty-three members of) the last Convention have
united in a strong protestagainst the refusal of the
Convention to submit its action-.to the popular vote.

TRE RESULT DT Ilkuirsxr.The Lynchburg Virgi-
nian says :—"We are greatlyrejoiced at the result
in this counry. Halifax is. the largest slave-holding
county in the State; has always been Democratic,
and gave Breckinridge ovErßell, a majority of 749
votes. And yet it has eldeted sound, conservative
men, lion.Thomas S. FlOiritoy and Jetties C. Bruce,
Esq., old Whigs, to the Qonvention.

Tan CITIES ARE FOR TIES ANION.---It is note-worthy
that all the cities of Virgitiia gave Union majorities
ut the late election, namay;--Norfolk, Portsmouth,
Richmond, Lynchburg, P4isburg, Alexandria? Fre-

TRNNERSRE FOR THE I:f4wriat sit • : Auts.—A
tlegramjust received .from Tennessee, by a member
of the- :House, states that ;no disunionist has been
elected to the Convention so far,: and the probability
is, the Convention itself has been voted down. The
re-action has begun in earnest.

CONGRESS:
.. . ..

TUESDAY, Feb. 5.----SENATE.—On Tuesday, a resolu-
tion was reported from the Printing. Committee to
print 25,000 copies of the mechanical report of the
Patent office. Mr. Wigfall, of Texas, offered a reso-
lution of inquiry as to whlt troops were concentrated
in Washington, their numbers; objects, &e. Mr-John-
son, of Tennessee, made another earnest and patriotic
speech against secession, in which be quoted from
the Richmond Enquirer q 1814,referring to the Eart-
ford Convention, in which it was declared that no
State had the right to withdraw .from the Union, and
that resistance to the lawwas treason, and the Go-
vernment was called on to arrest the traitors, for the
Union must be saved at all hazards. Mr. Johnson
said he subscribed fully to these opinions. Mr.Tru-
mbull reported a resolution, which was adopted, pro-
tiding for the usual mode of counting the votes for
President and Vice President. The House Loan bill
was thentaken up and passed;' It repeals the old
fourteen millionloarrhill'of hist year,a.mfauthorizeis
a new loan, of twenty-five millions. .

Houss.—Mr. Taylor, ofLa., sent up to the Clerk's
desk and had read, the Loaisiana ordinance of seces-
sion, after which he made .a speech on the subject,
announcing his withdrawal,. Mr. Bouligny, of La.,
said he would not withdraw. He was the only mem-
ber of Congreas who was elected therefrom as an
AmericalfUnion man, and to- this 'principle he should
stand forever. [Applause.] When'I came.here, be
added,I took'an oath to maintain therConstitution of
the United States. What does this mean? Does it
not mean the Union of the States, if I understand it
right? By that oath I shall stand:' Whenever in-
structed'by my immediate Constituents, and asked by
them towithdraw myselffroth this House, their wishes
shall be complied with as soon as I receive the infor-
mation. 'I shall, however, not only withdraw but re-
sign my seat; but after I do so; I .shall continue to
be a Union man, and stand under the flag of the
country that gave me birth. [Long continued, ap-
plause on the floor And the" galleries, intermingled
with cries of "good 1"] All;the rest of the delegation
withdrew formally. The House concurred in the
action ofthe Committee of the Whole on the Senate's'
amendment,to the Deficiency bill, rejecting the Chili'
qui amendment, and agreeing to the appropriation of
$13.5,000 to buy Wendell's printing office.

WEDNESDAY,Fat 6th.— ATE.—The Deficiencyr
bill was received, ith the use amendments. The
Senate agreed to insist up, 'their own amendment,
and recommend that a co ittee of conference be
appointed. A bill:was rep' " 'ad and laid over, pro-
viding for the better organization of the militia in the
District of Columbia. Mr. Johnson completed his
speech. .

Houss.—The bill relative to the postal service was
called up and passed. The.bill -gives the Postmaster
General power to stop a post office, post route, or part
of a post route, when be may think that thepostal

I laws may not be maintained. The;revenues collect-
ed on the contents of, the mail remain inviolate until
it rcachee its -proper address.

Trtuasnav,7th.—Szobilz.---On the President's mes-sage, a violent and characteristic speech was made
by Mr. Wigfall, of Texas. Certainly it goes far to
reconcile unto secession to know that it will relieve
our national councils of members so utterly unwor-thy of a place in them, as are Mr; Wigfall and hislike.

IN TELE HOUSE, the bill passed last session by theSenate, in relation to the re-organizatien of the Pa-t&nt Office and amending the patent laws, was passedafter being amended. The.consideration of the re-port of the Committee of Thirty-three was resumed,and Mr. Corwin stated that be-would postpone his,motion to close the debate till Thursday next. Mr.Davis, of Maryland, then took the floor. He said:We have seen a President neglecting the most solemn
warning of the,first military officer of the age, allovr-ing the forts to be taken iigssession ofWe have
seen him, subsequently, in*lng bargains for peace
with the disunionists, until he shall be relieved from
the responsibilities of office, instead of defending thepublic property and vindicatiOg the public honor, andwithout remonstrance, permitting the work of disin-tegration to go on. His secession to the supreme
power shows his utter incapacity for the Presiden-tial honors showered upon him. He did not wish toquarrel about words; but the Constitution and thelaws of the United States must be enforced, and those
who stand across the path of that enforcement must
either destroy the power of the United States, or itwill destroy them.

After further discussion on the subject, he said he
could speak for Maryland, (applause in the,galleries,)
and that State has confidence in the strength of the
great government which protects her.
... Mr.Kunkel, of Maryland—lf you claim to speak

$2O to 28for aSuit ofBlack or Valley
colored cloth eut and made M style unsurpaesed.

TARR, 19 Ninth,above Chestnut.

for that State, I desire to be heard. (Cries from the
Republican side of order.)

Mr.Davis—l, decline to yield the floor.
Mr.Kunkel, amid cries of order—Don't speak'for

Maryland, speak for yourself: "

,Mr. Davis—l 'represent the Fourth District, and
say; whettite elected by the whole of Maryland or
not, I will speak for what I know to bd the seiltinient
of the people of Maryland. (Enthusiastic applause,
particularly in the galleries.)

Mr. Davis remarked that his friends would confer
a favor by refraining from expressing approbation.

The Speaker hoped that persons in all parts of the
hall would preserve order.

Mr. Davis—l did speak for the people of Mary-
land.. If the issue is made, whoever may meet it on
the other side, I will meet himfrom St. Mary'sto Al-
legheny. I will meet him in every county. [-Ap-
plause.]

Mr. Kunkel—Pll meetyou here.
Mr. Winslow, of North Carolina, rose and called

attention to the disorder in the galleries.
'The Speaker hoped that all present would observe

order, and that there be no further cause of com-
plaint. -

Mr. Spinner, 'ofi New York, said that it ill became
gentlemen on the other side to make objections, when
treason had been preached without rebuke.

Mr. Davis resumed, repeating that Maryland dine
not recognise the right of secession. She does not
recognise the right to repeal the supreme law ofthe
land. If any Convention should be there called, of
whatever character, and under whatever auspices,
those who should presume to inaugurate revolution
would'meet with revolutionary resistance on the soil
of Maryland, under the stars and stripes. They will
not allow a majority nor a' minority to, drag them
from the Union. Within Maryland are men whowill
assume an armed resistance to anything looking to
armed rebellion, -

Mr.. Kunkel--rDoes my colleague inaugurate it
now? (Cries of orderby the Republicans.). '.

Mr. Davis-, resuming, expressed his contempt, for
platforme Si Sail's to catch pop filar breies, and, in
conelusien, advocated the report of the majority of
the committee.

FamsT, Feb. Btll.-:-SExkies.-a-A - dismission tookplace on the 14Paormick reaper patent, and aresoln-
titan waspassed , to extend the time for taking testi-
mony: The Committee of Conference on the Loan
bill reported that the committee had agreed to,an
amendment to the 'effect that the amount accruing
from the former loan shell' be applied to the redemp-
tion of the outstanding Treasury notes under the set
of December 17th; 1860, which was agreed to.

IN THE HOUSE the bill for the adjustthent of the
Claims of the Puget Sound Agricultural Company,
under the treaty with GreatRritain, was passed. It
authorizes persons residing in Washington territory
within one year to make application for the confir-
mation of their title ,to the land elaimed by them.
The Speaker laid before the House a message from
the President , endorsing the correspondence with
Col. Rayne. It was referred to the SelectCommittee
ofFiverand ordered to be printed.

SITURDAY, Feb. oth SENATE.—TheNaval Appro-
priation bill was passed.

Houss:-,--On motion of Mr. Bolder, a resolution
was adopted, requesting the President to communi-
cate to 'the Rouse the correspondence between our
government and that of Peru, since 1853,on- the:sub-ject of the free navigation of the. Amazon and its tri-
butaries. On motion of Mr. Corwin, theilouse post-
poned the consideration of the repprt of the Commit-
tee of Thirty-three after to-day till Thurtiday next. 1The report of 'the: Committee was then debated i
Committee, until the Rouse adjourned. The Pr -

dent has approved and signed the twenty-five milli
e

loan bill, which passed both Housettas originally re-:
ported, with amendments, providing that the revenue
from the loan authorixed by the act of June, 1850, or
so much as may be deemed necessary, shall be appli-
cable to theredemption of the Treasury notes issuedunder the act of lastDecember, and for no other pur-
pose.

MONDAY,Feh.IIth.—SENATE. —Another conference
committee was appointed on the Deficiency hill. The
Naval Appropriation bill was taken up. A numberof , amendments were made in the committee, in-cludingoneordering the building of seven sleops-of-
war.

flonsE.—A resolution was adopted, recommending
to people of the United States the celebration of
the 22d of February as a national holiday.

Resolved, That neither Congress nor the people,nor the government of the non-slaveholding States
have any constitutional right to legislate.upon or in-
terfere with slavery in any of the slaveholding States
pf the Union." _

.A resolution was adopted, calling on the ,Secretary
of the Treasury to inform the Rouse whether there

___..,amain ' obetruetionwto the-revenue-ittave, tn-Moutti 0. -_____

rOHM—th, e' bra, 434anama ana boiffrattia; and,, also,what measures have been taken to secure the revenue
cutters froth seizure, and to recover those which havebeen seized, together" with other property..

Inrriir.
COX—BAKER-:-Thursday evening, 7th February, IS6I,

by Rev. T. J. Shepherd, the Rev. dEORGE W. COX to
"MSS EM S& MELVMA BAKER, all of this city. New
Yorkand. Conn. papers please copy.

_

CHAMBERS-On the 19th ultimo, SAWI FRACES,
youngest daughter of Andrew Rand Sarah A. Cham-.

hers, in the sixteenth' yearof herage.
To those who are familiar with sorrow, death is often

a coveted boon, and the tomb a restint plate secure
from human afflictions, its gloomy silence, being wel-
comed with cheerfulresignation. But to those who are
stringers to'carking care, who know nothing . ofthe trou-bles of this life, who are crowned with thpigarlands of
friendship, and have their pathway lighted by the Torch
of Love, the tyrant's stroke would, indeed, he terrible,
did not, sweetreligion" heal the wound,and a Saviour
welcome .thefleeting spirit toa home inheaven. How-
ever severe the blow to the stricken parents, and crush-
ing. to the gentle feelingi of a kind and affectionate sis-
ter, may be' tbe departure of her whose threadof life hai
been severed like that ofa budding rose, by the blasting
influence of a sudden storm, still are her parents con-
soled by thecertainty that their child inherits a blissful
eternity where they, through.the Medium of a SaViour's
love, may meet her, no more to part.

And now, beauteous maiden, recentlyso gay and joy-
ous, but now shedding a mourner's tears at the loss of
one whose earliest love was thine, lie comforted and
assured that what is to thee a grievous loss, is to her an
incalculable gain.

The ibove reflections are suggested by the late de-
emt e of Miss Sallie F. Chambers, above-mentioned, in.
the sixteenth year of her age, whom"None knaiv butto
foie," "None mentionedbut to praise."

NOTICES.
THE PUBLICATION CAUSE.

The Treasurer of the. Presbyterian Publication COM-
mittee would acknowledge thereceipt of the following
donations, from Jan. Ist, to Feb. lit, 1861, viz.:
John A. Brown, Esq., Phila. $500.00
Market Square Presby. Ch., Germantown, Pa.,

by Dr. Helffenstein, 20.00
Presb. Church, W. Bloomfield, N. J., by Wm.

J. Morris, Treas., • 11.13
Presbyterian Church, Boonton, N. J., 20.00

cc Whippany, N. S., 4.50
" - Dresden, Ohio, by Rev.

S. P. Hildreth.
Miss S. Boylan, First Church, Phila.,
2d Presb. Church, Durham, N. Y., $3.30
Rev. Alvin Cooper, cc 5.00

Presbyterian Church, Corning, N. Y., by W.
D. Terbell, • 15.00

-Benj. Darby, Esq.''Georgetown D. C., 10.00
Ist. Presb.- Church,'St: do., by Rev. H.

A: Nelson,,D. D., 36.00
Presbyterian Church, Sackette Harbor, N. Y.,

- by Rev. A. T. Young, 3.00
cc Danville; Ind., by Rev.

. H. L. Dickerson, 16.92
Ist Pres. Ch., Erie, by D. S. Clarke, Treas., 32 00

cc cc East Mill Creek, Pa., do., 3.16
cc " Wattsbnrgh, " 6.50
cc " Springfield, cc 5.00
cc " Harbor Creek, " 5.25
cc " Union Mills, " 4.75
cc ac- Greene, " 3.56
it cc North East, " 11.50
cc " Waterford,, cc 5.00

Rev. E. R. Martin, Newcomb, 111., .25
Presbyterian Church, Southold,L. 1., by Rev.

Epher Whitaker, 5.00
Olivet Church, Chicago, 111.,by Edward

Ely, Treas., 48.50
Bethany, Gosport, and Vandalia churches, Incl.,

(additional) by Thol.S. Milligan, 6.65
Rev. T. R. Townsend, Dunmore, Pa., 10.00
Mr. Wm. Bradley, Orange, N. J., 5.00
Presbyterian Church, Cedar Rapids, lowa,-by-

, • Rev. G. A. Leonard, 2.15cc Aurora, Ind., by Rev. A.
W. Freeman, 10.00

S. S. of the Westminster Ch., Chicago, 111., by
E. S. Everts, Sec., 6.31

Total, $526.43
Phila.,Feb; 4.1861. WM. L. HILDEBURN,

.Treasurer.

The United PrayerMeeting. of the church
of our denothination, will belield in the First Church,
N. Liberties, Buttonwood St., below Sixth, on Tuesday
afternoon next, at 4 o'clock..

MARBLE WORKS.
AWRY S. TARE,

Manufacturer of
CARVED AND ORNAMENTAL MARBLE WORKS,

No. 710 GREEN STREET
Above Seventh,

Philadelphia.
, .

CARVED, ORNAMENTAL STATUARY and MO-
NUMENTAL WORK of'every description.

Raving erected specimens in almost every cemetery
throughout this. State, and supplied orders from nearly
every.State in the Unto% I trust to receive your influ-
ence and patronage for the above establishment. I
also contract for Vaults, Sarcophagis, &e. I have many
references throughout the Union, which can be seen on
application. augl6-Iy.

MELODEON MANUFACTORY.
The undersigned having for the past twelve years

beenpractically engageOn manufacturing

.111lELODEOPiS,
feels confident of his ability to produce an arlicle supe-
rior to any other in the city, and upon the most mode-
rate terms. Tuning and Repairing promptly attended
to. A. MACNUTT, No. 115 N. Sixth Street.

fhllly.

HALSTED & STILES,
'l3 r J4 EUREAY STREET, NEW TORE.1441

Importers and Jobbers of CLOTHS, CASSIMERE -

VBSIANGS, and every Style 'and Quality of Goods
by Clothiers and Merchant Tailors for Men and Boys' wed

ling3olyr

EDWIN CLINTON2.
BRUSH EMIUM,

No. '3OB- Cheatit:
very: 11ISOassortment ofeveAze, stylised quality OTTO-MET

mIImakl3,* ihiassonhand; Also. ry„Butta4o, Boxwood,
and Leaden. DBASSING-POCKIMR,TiEBTEI COMBS, atErleoleieile orItetall. Aug. 5-Iy.

• I -STOVELL'S GLYCERINW' :WA-$,ll
An elegant preparation, containitie,riothing delete-

rious whatever, isa safe, reliable and effectua4cure for
all excoriations of the skin, such as chapped hinds, lips,
sore nipples, Sze:

PREPARED, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, ONLY HY

J. STOVELL, PHARMACEUTIST,
Corner of 9th and Walnut Streets,

Philadelphia.

Black Currant Paste. The pure inspis-
sated juice of black currants cut into.lozenges.

They are useful to soothe a cough, to allay aore-
throat, inflammation and Lever, and are most delicious
to eat., -- -

.

-

They are admirably Adapted for the sore-throat, fe-
verish coughs and colds 4children.

'Price, per b0x,25 cents.
Made ony by HUBBELL, Apothecary,

4t 1410 Chestaut St, Philada.

C> 7.
HICKORY, EAGLE . VEIN,

,Iyio .

HIGH HONEY BROOK COAL„
prep-.especially for Family 'use.ollp

All oat in this yard is kept constantly Under Cover
Ordersaddressed to

M. F. EDMONDS,
1790141Anarr ST.,

will be thankfully received, and promptly attended' to.
N. B. MINISTERS CHURCHES, and ARITABLE INSTI-

TUTIONS supplied at
MINISTERS, CHPrices.. 765 6m.

T.. W. NEILL & CO. ,

YARD; S. E. 'Cor. Dread and Callowltill,OFFICE, 320 Walnut street,
DF:AaRS iN

SUPERIOR WHITE ASH, TAMAQUA. AND
LEHIGH COALS,

Prepared and kept under covet expressly for family use.
Orders by Dispatch will receive prompt attention.

novB-3m

JAMES BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 1347CIIESTRUT STREET, (near the U. SMint,)
oct. 11, ly. Philadelphia.

PINE GROCERIES AND TEAS.
THOMPSON BLACK •k SON,

H. W. CORNER OE DROAD AND CRESTNIIT STREETS,
Philadelphia,

-ettripicesiEiciligNAdvea,anflit~yI:lVlhradflaglir i
*Er. Goodedeltren3d In anypart of the city, or packed aecorely

ihr the country. ' sep2o.ly

O.W READY.
AMERICAN SLAVERY JUSTIFIED.

American Slavery Distinguished from the Slavery of
English Theorists, and Justified by the

Law of Nature .

BY REY. SAMUEL SEABURY, D. D.,
Author of "Discourses on the Sulnernany and Obliga

tion of Conscience," etc. I vol;, litino. Cloth extra
Price 1 dollar

The country has been flooded with anti-slavery argu-
ments; anti-slavery societies have persevered in syste-
matic, vigorous, and ingenious efforts to inculcate their
peculiar views by means of public harangues, newspa-
pers, novels, sermons, tracts, pictures, and other means
of influencing the public. Meanwhile but very little
has been done to present the other side of the subject.
The American people believe in full and free discussion,
and canhardly wish to decide any question after hearing
only one side, and even those who have formed opinions
will be willing to consider arguments, even though they
tend to different conclusions, which come from an emi-
nent source, and which are at once ab?e, forcible, and
kind.

The present work offers sucharguments from such a
source. Published by HASON BROTHERS,

Feb. 7-3t. b and 7 Diener Street.

[f ~:~114 :R.7i i~~t~ ~7:~:21
TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,

223 S. Mown{ ST., HELOT, WAvivr, PHILA.,
Has for sale a large and varied assortment of fine Teas,
Coffees, and choice Groteries-for Family use.

113- Orders by mail promptly attended to, and Goods
carefully packed and forwarded. - ang3o-]y.

110111EMOVAL. •

S. T;BEALE, N. D., Dentist,
Has removed to 1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row,

'tn,7>967 PHILADELPHIA

DUNCAN' WRITE'S
GENERAL BOOK BINI'EB 7,

Rear of the Franklin Hall,
MI 52 NORTH SIXTH STREET, BELOIA ARCH

Philadelphia.

P. P. P.

PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS.
• They impart Strength; they _Annihilate Pain.
Park's THESE DELIGHTFUL PLAS-

TERS yield readily to the motion of
the body, absorb perspiration and
throw off allthe offensive coagulated
impurities of the system. They should
be used for all Chronic. Pains, -Faint-
ness, Dyspepsia Colds,Consumption,
Rheumatism, Female Weakness, etc.
They retain their active properties
when other Plasters are useless, and
where applied pain cannot exist. Every
family should have them. One size
on cloth, three sizes onleather. Sam-
ple sent by mail, on receipt of 25 cts.

R ARNES & PARK,
764-3mo. 13 &15 Park Row, N. Y.

Patent
Porou
Prickly
Plasters

are sold
By all
Dealers

Prom 1 to

2* Dimes.

FIIsIE FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
E. H. ELDRIDGE'S

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.
.N. E. corner of Eighth and Chestnut Streets.

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMEN't OF

READY-MADE OLOTEEING ALWAYS ON RAND,
With a full Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,AND VESTINGS,
of French, English, and American Manufacture, from

which to select
la- We study to Please

KOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX
BITTERS.

These Medicines bave now been before the public fora period of
THIRTYYEARS, and during that time maintained a highchars -

ter, in almost every part of the globe, for their extraordinary ru.,t
immediate power of restoring perfect health to persons suffer'', .;

under nearly every kind of disease to whirls the human Imam is
liable.

The most horrible cases of SOROFOLA, in which the nes, amen.
and‘mmes of the victim hate been preyed upon by the insatiabli
disease, are proved, by the undeniable authority of the engema
themselves, to have been completely cured by these purely Veg,...
table Medicines, after all others have teen found more than nekdem,

Obstinatecases of FIL,EB, of many years' standing, have rapidi •

and perinauently yielded to the samemeans, and, other of like kind
are daily cured in every part of the country.

Habitual,as wellas Occasional Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Blli tcs an'l
Liver Diseases, Asthma Dropsy, Rheumatism, Facer and Apo,
Warms, Settled Pains inthi Limbs,

Together witha long catalogue of other maladies, are shorn, on
the same indisputable evidence, to be every where and invariabl
exterminated by these mildly operating, yet sure and speedy re.
sourcesof healthand strength, without the usual aidal pufferyand
at Oficial recommendations.. .

Jar "Ittoffera Vegetable Life Pills and Phoenix. Bitters" have thug
acquired a solid and enduring reputation, whirls bids defiance t,
contradiction, and slash is co-extensive with the American popu-
lation.

110th the Lin PILLS and PlloSttiX Darras are mild and agreeable
in their operation, and effectually cleanse the system of all impuri-
ties without occasioning any prostration of strength, or requiring
any confinement or change of diet. - -

Prepared and add by DR.WII.LIA3I B. MOFFAT,
335 BROADWAY, NEW YORIC.

Oct. 18-1yr.For Sale by all Druggists.

AMALGAM BELLS,
At prices within the reach of every Chnich, School-
HouseHouse Factory, Cemetery, or Farm in the land. Their
use

,

the United States for the past two years has
proven them to combine more valuable qualities than
any other, among which tone, strength, durability, vi-
bration and sonorous qUalities are unequalled by any
other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to5000 lbs., costing less
than half other metal, or 124 cents per pound, at which
price we warrant them for 12 months. Send for circular
for sizes, guaranties, Fie.

X. C. CHADWICK,
17 Oprute Street, NewIrorl

ILVER PLATING.
SAMUEL SMYTH,

No. 1336 Chestnut Streetopposite the United States Mint

Electro Silver Plater on 'Albata and Nickel Save::
Metals, Britannia, Copper, Brass, Steel or Iron, where
all orders for plating will be promptly attended to. All
plating warranted to be done according to order. Re-
plating done for Use of Holels and Private Families,
warranted to give entire satisfaction. 751—Smo.

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.
Life Members are entitled to receive the t 4 Sunday

School Tames,'' 'free who send their names, beafore the
first of MarctoALEXANDERKIRKPATRIVX,

1132Chestnut Street, Phila.

rigAN.Lts MAGARGE 81...C04it 'WROLESALE DEALERIVIN.PAI'3II, RAOSi &e.Nos. ,307 15, 34, 5. 6#4.Btreos ckbamt Chestnut, West aids,3Y /-;tr PUMADELPIIIA) PA.
.

•.

CEtICKERING & SONS,
Manufacturers of Grand, Square, and Upright

PIANO FORTES,
Since 1583,

Warerooms, 807 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
Theattention of the public is specially requsated to the new scale

plain and overstrung GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO PORTER,
which, for'quallty, strength,and purity of tone, delicacy ofaction,
and general style of finish, are unsurpassed by any Pianos now
offered to the public. The fact has been attested to by the leading
artists of this country and ofEurope.

Second-Hued Pianos at a/t prices. Pianos to Bent, Tuned and
Repaired.

Catalogues orPlanos and prices, sent upon application. A literal
discount to the Clergy,and °eosin twin of learning.

We alio keep a full 'supply of Atelodwns, llarmoneons, &c., at
Manufacturers' Prices. nov 0

ELI lIOLDEN'S
0LDcVECILESALB AND RETAIL

ESTABLISHMENT, •61,

• 11o:788 Market Street, bet. 7th & Bth, south side,
PLIILADELVIIIA.

StIPARIOR CLOCKS, WATORES, JR%VELRY, GOLD PEES
IIOLDt•;RS. fare. Every variety of ALARM CLOCKS for sound
sleepers and early risers. All at lowest cash prices.

With a practical experience of 25 years—l 7 years in hie present
Proprietor la at all times prepared to farniah w,:r•

‘l, t'bid Tline-lieepers of the best qualityand in all styles. Abort
natried articles alms repaired with great care, and warranted.

' • 4 .WoRN,
A; • 11" muss end}EARN, Primeama7. 11"431 31°°°"15

BANK NQ ROUSE OF
''VWORK, 31000110 H & 00-,

80. BC South Third Street,
Pmsepazsau

Dealers In llNommarr Beat NOTTS am! Corn. &arm= and
Wnernatt Fuse-bought on the most isvnpable terms.

Do= orEigramos on New York, No m Pittsburg, Xaltislese,
Alchmond,',Olocinnstl, St. Louis, &c., &c., constantly for sale.

COLLECTIONS promptly madeon all accessible points in the United
States and Canadair.

DEPOSITS Raceme, payable on demand, and Interest allowed ax
.r agreement.
&wogsbouglat and sold on commission, and Boarmss

'A.PER negotia
.

Refer toPKELADELEIrIa and CoantERCIALRAM, Philadelphia; R Ear,
Denxist. & Cow Wirnow, LAMER it Co, New York, and CrruzNa' and
Emmons Bat,as, Pittsburg.

0n0.—0.11

OIL CLOTHS-- „. 106,
For salebiiihellianufacturer, of

229 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

49 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.
The stock consists of

Enamelled f..eatherClotb.Carriage Floor Oil Cloth.
Tableand Stair Oil Cloths.
Stand Corers and Breen Curtain Cloth.
Floor Oil Cloths, from to 6 yards wide.

The et* and quality of these goods are not excelled. Will beaold to dealers at reasonable prices,
Ed) 23—ly THOMAS POTTER, 'Manufacturer

ONE PRICE CLOTHING (604 Market Street) made.
in the latest styles and best manner, expressly fo •

retail sales. The lowest selling price is marked in Vail:
figures on each article, and never varied from. AJI
goods made to order warranted satisfactory, and at th-
same rate asready-made. Oaroneprice system is strictly
adhered to, aswe believe this to be the only fair way of
dealing, as all are thereby treated alike.

JONES& CO.,
6e4 Market st., Philadelphia.sep 3 y

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES.
Just out new style N'ote Paper, colored border, wit')

Envelopes to match.
Storekeepers supplied at the very lowest prices.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Handsome Show Cards put up with each lot, at

NAGKE'S,
316 Chestnut Street, above Third, corner of Hudson Si ,

nearly opposite the St. Louis Hotel, late Prankba
House, Philadelphia.

AMERICAN BOARD
OE COMMISSIONERS FOR

FOREIGN .MISSIONS.
Instituted in 1810.

The Board acting for Churches and individual Chris-
tians in America, h've established missions in Africa,
India, China, Turkey, Persia, Greece, the Islands of tl.e
Pacific, and among the American Indians.

Contributions may be sent to James M. Gordon Esq.,
Treasurer, Missionary Rouse, 33 Pemberton Squatr
Boston, or to Samuel Work, Esq., Banker, 36 South, :3.1
st.,Philadelphia, who consents to act as receiving agent
for the Pliiladelphia District. JOHN McLEOD,

District Sec. ofthe A. B. C. M. F.

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COM-
MITTEE

CRAIIIIIAN, REV. ALBERT BARNES.
&murmur, REV. JOHN W. DULLES.
TREASURER, MR. WILLIAM k ELTLDEBURN.

The Committee's Publications may he ordered of
CHARLES S. LUTHER,

1334 Cho-thudSt., Phdada
They may also be bail at

688 Broadway, New York, A. D. F.Randolph.
Cincinnati, William Scott.
Detroit, Raymond and Laotian.
Chicago, William Tomlinson.
St.Louis, J. W. Wintyre.
Cleaveland, Ingham. and Bragg.
Buffalo; P. G. Cook.

THE CHURCH PSALMIST, in various styles, for use in cow:ro-gations. "
THE ECLECTIC TUNE-BOOK,for choirs.
THE SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN BOOK.
With Books and Tracts for use by Pastors, Sabbath Schools, dc.

748—lyr.

BOYD & BATES,
BANKERS AND DNALEAS IN SILLS ON DXCHANG

BANE VOTES AND SPECIE.

18 SOUTH THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.
TWO DOORS ABOVE MECHANICS' BANK.

Particular attention is given to the collection of girne%

and Drafts. Drafts on New York, Boston, Baltimore,
&c., for sale. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on
commission at the Board of Brokers. Business Pape.,
Loans on Collateral, &c., negotiated. feb. 10-Iyr

HEALTH AND EDUCATION.
DR. WM: M. CORNELL'S SCHOOL

fox the Education of young Ladies, is now open,
AT THE

Corner of Twelfth and Eilbert Streets,
and as it has latelybeen removed to larger rooms, afew
more pupils may be received. It is conducted upon tha
plan of the New England Female Seminaries, and has
two,peculiarities, viz.: Health as a primary object, andInstruction is given by Lectures.

The SANATABIUM is at No. 50 North 13th street, whera
none hut Ladies are taken as Boarders, though patient.
of both sexes are prescribed for at the office, in all those
cases to which Dr. C. has given special attention for
nearly twenty years in Boston, namely : Diseases of the
Lungs, Skin, Epilepsy, and all affections of the Nerves,
GeneralDebility and all diseases peculiar to Females.
- The works On "Epilepsy," se.e, will be sent, anydistance,post-paid, upon the receipt of 50 cts. in Postage
Stamps; "Bow to EnjoyLife," for $1.00; and ,4 Clerical
Health" for 50 ets.

Dr. C. 'was permitted, 'while in Boston, to refer to:RiP. A. L. Stone, Rev. H. M. Dexeter,
Rev. Chandler Robbins, D. D.,

Rev. James Walker, D. D., Pres.' Harvard University.
44 Mark Hopkins. D. D., " Williams College
44 ' W. A. Stearns D. D., 44 Amherst Cotlegu.44 DanielLeach;SuperintendentPub. Sch. Pro v. R,

John D. Philbrick, Boston, Mass.
J. 'V. C. Smith, M. D., John Ware, M. D.,
D. Humphreys Storer, M. D.,Winslow Lewis, M. D.

And in.Pbila.delphia to :

Rev. H. S. Clarke, D. D., Rev: H. A. Boardman, D.D..44 Albert Barnes, " A. Converse, D. 8.,Alex. H. 'Vinton, D. D., '4 J. H. Jones, D. D„Matthew Newkirk, Esq., Hon. Alexander Henry,
Hon. Richard Vaux. decl3eow

UTM. M. CATERSON, 'PHOTOGRAPH FRAME,
VV DEPOT, No. 140 NORTH SIXTH ST., BELOW RACE,,

(Under the Odd. Fellows' Halt) Philadelphia.
Every variety of GILT FRAMES, MOULDINGS,

PASSE-PARTOUTS, MATTINGS, &c., constantly on
hand, and at as low prices as can be found at any other
establishment in the city. Manufacturer and wholesale
and retail dealer. nov22-3m.


